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own statement, for the passage of an amend
ment to the medical ordinance upon bis assur
ance that the fotilMi would Immediately pass 
it, and then haVehim arrested as a com mon 
la* breaker, bis family humiliated, his lfveii- 
hobd wrested from him, sndttien be a 1 most 
unable to procure the services of an attorney 
admitted to practice at - the Aorritortai bar, 
because he is an American, then we say it fs „ . h„, . F
wrong, and regirrdleae o; whe nay he hurt <w ) . : gJffJElmSfSBIM 
whether the Ntgokt rises or falls, it will be J 
found always fearlessly, reliably and independ
ently fighting the people’s" wrongs, come what 
may.
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City, arriving ftnm Alaska, have stories to
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lowe and till. James, mining men Of Denver, „ ..v.,n T nifttTftL,i.„f-Daw«œ diree
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II Is Believed tlwt the* American Do-forS Have SBffistMflg Coming. *lrito4e;-Utà aritTer Testing a Aé^bansoms and gurneys are only in-
^ below its three brether |>etk«. It va** in ta# Tirmiiln thr lntnTtnmilr In

V . P,rU nart of Ohtofcay Vlfrt tBeiwtoke tnmi Tn^ tT|t r “
9 .Weùave watted patiently torn “denial" from j edged before a -notary pa«tie;and which .-will, {uonght'of à ^k-aho* tortkmA ffim^their [^’^^^KKÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 

* Mr.Phili pBherldan. late acting crown prosec ’wfarits it gow, speak for Itself: ! mind» rlie miners attributed these first sigfi*'
M tor to come around to the NTOdKT Office, as tlto l icon.) • • •1 of érûption to clouds hanglfig aliOtiniKriteBi?

----- —’7rT"^^“.k-» .n/iriwmn.n« TXTHE MATOtegOPan article agoéaringin the -So constant, however, was the cloml that itgentleman may feel assured thatthecolunmsof Kirakmprttr became an "object.of dsily observation ftom
-tills paper were freely open to him for any «fa, heH<^ ,{,^w paper’s isstiobf January 12, MW* Atlln City. Then, on November 8, the meun- 

planatiow he tplght deeire to make, and he -what.Imp Thkv Cbt^pob^heir MoxBvr’ . tain burst forth in flames. Through tlie smolt| 
would tlmn also have The .knowledge that his ‘ I,fieorgh E. STerrvmanfof the City of Dawson, j cloud }here shot: a stream -of molten lava,

|.W«M«>>xito«esl rtfmr

..........-rJk~ •»-«. «—ci'*.-? sarr.y
terday and a ro’high I Ueity. - First, he denths- in the government toa^not - »«» »’orkiBgoaA^i*.»laeM^t,M|’Kee.Pine j e m#gBMwin, mpola. In which Is an Imr
aniasket Beach saw f «*«., the lato» Sa». pretoMy to^eaeh the WiH.and othercreoks, the .idea ofvtrhose banks fade tle,u. ilH 8l)-ia 0f archil.

lew ofSelaU who probably do not lake nine6 daii’s legal services; but that he, the said .toward the volcano. ......... i the flOfhfe Pe«iMitg«HttTi-
tieasüre in reading pages of their own work in Sheridan was Introduced tome inthe >lonta _ “A panic ensued among the minerawhen the j ,. presi,uteria,i- Eoiscopalisn -555$.>• «gâ* «^masEassaro: sssspwerkingman’s /rtehd, both papers owned by the r iilg vou, doctor, and your fight for recog- ashps fell to a depth of «everal Inches, and the .„_ued.. for tWs work and, dying 1
»me people. By two denials be must intend I niUon and practice in this Territory, and 1 - stream down the Jriontitain side increased in .lnnlt>lui p„mm*iion Its dunllcate c

Mm tocoavlne* htensetl that hcJtosmade an | p^êcworto help you out.” i and the men returned to work, When we left ^ ^ gçHynodious waiting-_____
sfflrmative. ' - ar , ^ ; ” Further, that said Philip Sheridan did say at1^ the «liners were working nights, gladly profit. ;l#aWa,„j geiuieiuen, with toilets, lava

The S:C88E?rirnsusliO'etty sure of its facts subsequent and divers tiraos. that “ttoo lion; ; iBg by the mellow twilight laused ., hr ■ th*.. | [ f - |n gAghifTO^Bti-- j srè there tor 
before proceeding to statomonts^nd as a gen- C. A-l>nga,Jo^ to vCeaua’s nW Jlnto day. | ^ travLr. beaeflt. The ticket office, are

eral ruie is well fortifted In any position it were t-irfavor of the passage of «aid amend-. No name has yet been giten the mountain, g^^togymodious and arranged for rapid work
assumes -or undertakes. .Nor did this paper meut to the Jircdièal ordinnncé, nud were pre- but when we left the Canadian otfleials at Atlin ; . . kel Mltenlg. Pori era.
Pu,po».od„,„.„.,.^or . ^-roïrsyM^liKWl—rTtSi' ïta^STiS ^ - Sfai» ,u.L.......e‘u„. .
ryman and colleagues, but Mr. Sheridan s wyj put it through,” tjjaQ which 1 subae- j cano, and will tmnonhtenh name it., -—Savv adjuncta to every important rail», 

denials" render it ueeeaeàry that we protect - quently did and gave ft lb the said Philip . * cpi.TiH s-inH tion are on band, and everything moves
XUrielonrnal from any aocusatlona of making ■Sheridan. , , , - , ■—-- ’ ‘"fllwteiii far surpass; ng any other "wu.

false statemeirts, and prqbbbly w e can ddTEitT^h^^^^la^lmao dcelaratton ynayW: ^oat-inieUlgencer-DtoMhm Æscap^ room up stairs is app
g_ eoHrclearly on this particular occasion. j thurtt Mof the sajne force and eftectas^rf |r -BariilBg. and hwMÜomely furnished for the

la the-extra edition of January 12th, which made under oath and by virtue.of "The Ca- The p^y.building InSeattle narrowiy escaped flmrg. (UklitWI tot? thr rooms for
caoserl such wide comment, was related the j nadian Evidence e , burn ng Thanksgiving day. The fire broke out the president, vice president, board of dlrcct-

, cireumsunee^ of Doctor Merryman’s constant ;H^A*KnBEFORK mei in the reaT of Jos. Mayer & Btosmiesrœrcvtrt ■’’©>*, «euetal manager, general traffic agent,
persecution, prosecution and bounding bJ , . TJIE yvkon Terri- LqfO "E‘MERItYMAN.1 116 Cherry street, «nd «pread through the store general superintendent, dlvlslan superinicud- 
irreat, and tlte humiliation of being compelled tory, this twenty- ' *• ' "J w ith great rapidity. I’raetinally nothing could ont», superintendent of motive power, general
to stand up in a police court and there plead | nFiuvAX^or ANy". ___ i be done to save the stock of jeweky, and the freight agent* general passenger agent, auditor,
guilty or not guilty to a charge of misdemean- Th)’ Mer'lnrflt1on was made befqre a notary j estimated loss is *20.000. Rapid work on the treasurer, telegraph offices, roedmaaier, etc.
or, simply because, his skill and ability had put,ijc in and for the Yukon Territory ] part of the fire deparuneht saved the building, stepping to the window uf the ticket office, a
earned for him* wide reputation long Before , .^dTlv "see from . and the effleieiat work of employes saved the flrsWilawlltoUed ticket was purchaeedtoUrand
«I of the chasing for registration people had Oi course 1‘r’ S^riyan %x reod 'T stock, machinery and apperatue -of the Post- Forka The decorations on the building are
ewarrive<l in Dawson. It farther wadton to the aoove that his Intelligencer newspaper. very attractive-such a, sign, on cloth and
K»‘e that Mr. Sheridan, oct/ny Crown Piose- newspaper will simply obliterate Doctor^, - ---------- —----- -—board rea<iing “Drinks, 5d cents,” “Peyjtoti
tutor iiad been paid itTcash and notes sâne , ryman’s .solemn IdeclaratlOnt Again, the?6~ta Nearly ■ Wreck. . here- walk iu,” and so forth, evidently plane*
Il m o-r more for “legal services,” and to lobby surely one gentlemen in Dawson who believed ] The steamer l u.pl»> on thu nigbt of Kovem- . . deepotler and defacer of property,

x saamendment to ttm medical ordinance ofTho the, Mouet’s narration, for immediately after bet 2Uh, broke her. propellor and viarruwly ( t Uo h the ,^in ynUaaee has lnseriiMi-l up- 
\nkon Territory through the Yukon Council, < the issue of January 12th tbe;flrm ol.fjirouard,, escaped the rocks in Gesttoeaux chaneal.-She 1 -*u.-e»sed to sell spirituous liquors.” O» /

aàd nve the Us* ol Ametiean physicians sub-1 Sheridan and De Journel. was dissolved., .Was ; was rescued by the Karaite. On h.r tripnorth, t ack, are arranged the differ

___r Dr. Merry limn, who paid in good hard cash , tiont Does Air. cars ttll<i ••Pullmans" built and
„:.i.x. ..rnf«»i«) tafl • the sun.Xnf *?m. it also continued to relntoj more cfiUL’einiM the Merrynmn.aud American » life raft which was being io*e . ! mmmI exduslvelv for the -Uruod PioneerT!uZ .. cro.n : 85SC »-*•" * 1°, , 1 ÎSSï....-............... .. •»

> oi t he. I,..-:.-, to StiW eiUoc, and jiituring Hon. J. E.Cirouard, regie- ; winiU»» ta^. That the tonmVl Tha4g>ilors,of the California NMvigariOb&Xyak^TerrUory, except Captain- Hahwn'e

9o’clock the n.arrii** cdptol considerable spl^e, it is admitted; but •»•!» T ■ ^^ w. - ^ JgJ * 1 captain; Watson Heno1, engineer; Mrs. SVa> , ^NBail|<llbi,rho,Hi „f 12 miles long.
________ __________ _ .not mowtfatnilieoctà^lidemanded. Mr. him to take cateof W1 ,„*„-*„* j sou.liannvVViA.Dluub Jerry Daily and Fydi- ^TThe control of »,„■ mansgempnt..»
0 parll,repaired to^ Sheridan. before the puWto%^f occupy i n«d U*. _______________ ______ ' * * < ,«^.«2
hotel: force had be» Srtop^bf^ere»àe There can be no doutriot^e^idespreadT-- ««’Deep Creek’’Ousted. - _ , *^
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defective ordinapee at that time, bpr- attmcj 'AmtoUowlngla theiiH of otiiceisselcctedju j
nlng traiu south on s I tieularly wheu the “needful” had been put up schemes ax legala 1 T«mw;aV com. 4k IBfc<»niTy, JVtrhh^ttm, atthe November j aHW guards

lg tram so ■_ ^,çr M remedy, and »o reeulleNx»»y.l«(rlnatancethe «IKmeerTramuaHpm- elecüwn;
9 iorthcomihg as to what they were to receive in i*ny,” which has proved *ueh a | Scators-Jolm Wooding, rep; Andrew Hem- tbe-gm *
I btturn tor their monjyl, Mr. Sheridan denies insWiitlqn to the miners <he cto*ks, <ho ^ . Harold Trestoh, rep.; W. TV. V. 11- t?al„

»,-Baron Bpeefa tog.-- ffii.thto WgU, let upToek tbe matter up for a *2?h*“Aned hmfe a wle oi Ls'omi’»*1*^^ U ^ Rep^ Paul Land,
ires oftîerraany, calls* ■- moment, and see how mueh Mr. Sheridan’s de- a comply wbic^ p ■ ,md wanted to ! P0*- ceed.

. today and hail a c«»e Sal deserves: * the Amertcan eto st I p.eprésentât!ve*-J. J. Smith, rep. ; ^WT H. The Wock
lay otr eurrent to|<ffil Shortly alter his arrivai In Dawsop, in the .’»**“"a ^ hitn i CttLrit’ r^p; tt'rJt00^' lhutoowj
'«CPM^Llhe vublie jiints, and to the knowiedge of many the .0^ 0^ im way, pop.; J-obn W. Prau, f«p-, E. B, to.tm.-r, ,U(!g,lt na
on voir Speak tooto»'’ hundreds of people, Mr. Sheridan pdsed and a lot. dcductii^Ahe- amount to be paw ni , ^ f, „ Guic rep.; R. M. tames. r«p.; C*-. and manege».
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ud to claim to« Sel» name was associated, and h*a member toë-to retract. When it an injustice i, ç ^;WhUllesey. pop.; Prosecuting Attorney,
included in »be P**jj Council, with Sheehan'e name as crown prose- bejug done to any i . u wjn etBto^*m<la IVMeBDoy, i>op. ; Asaeeeor, Mt. A^Baiicy . pejg
-othiughaa develei* -- <M«. naturally^Sed^t weight as to what, est offi^l or mwtUae»UUwE»»».l ^bu rep.; School 8uMtrto«»dTOt.*.J,Merdi*, aertp
u. the present time»- Mr. Sheridan miVht be able to do, Very well, 1 so itulffi !«««•** i ^ purveyor, Uarenccf-. IHiitO, rep.. Cor-
purpose-on popart then Mr. Sheridan dénies that he sollci ted the t lary. ^ h.^podeM^ »evAda4 "^att ^uSeatouers, rlrst.disUto^QffiàP
«-to notice beliigerw elieotage of Dr Merrymen in the matter of}. îbftJ^t0^fr^nntrv or other Atneri- N. Uiiauo.rep.; aeeoud district, I.. Ç, bwIiT.,
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